List your corporation on Indigenous Business Direct
It might be the best decision you ever make
ORIC and Supply Nation are collaborating to ensure that Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander corporations have
greater economic opportunities. If you supply goods or services that governments or companies need we want to
connect you with them through Supply Nation’s directory, Indigenous Business Direct.
Corporations registered under the Corporations (Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander) Act 2006 (CATSI Act) already
meet the Indigenous ownership requirement to be listed on Indigenous Business Direct—so it’s easy to join.

What is Indigenous Business
Direct?
Our ever-growing directory currently lists 1250
Indigenous businesses, including 47 CATSI Act
corporations. So if you are looking to strengthen
the business arm of your corporation, and want
to get your product or service in front of teams
buying from Indigenous businesses…
register today!

Why should I register?
Since 2015, the Australian Government’s
Indigenous Procurement Policy requires
government staff who need to buy something to
look for it on Indigenous Business Direct. In the
last 18 months they’ve spent $407 million on
goods and services supplied by 708 Indigenous
businesses. Indigenous Business Direct is also the
first port of call for almost 300 privately-owned
companies who buy from Indigenous businesses.
In the last year, across government and corporate
Australia the spend has been over $1 billion.

How to register:
To register takes less than 10 minutes. If you have a question,
we’ll respond within a few days. Your listing should be live
within a week.

Go to supplynation.org.au/supplier/register

Eligibility
To be listed, your corporation needs to:

• have a current, valid Australian Business Number
(ABN) registration
• have products or services you can sell to other
businesses
• be generating significant revenue from sales
(as opposed to grants/royalties—however, if your
corporation sells goods or services through a
grant or funding agreement, that is acceptable)
• ensure that the corporation’s outcomes are
primarily for the benefit of Aboriginal or Torres
Strait Islander peoples.

Documentation

Questions?
If you have any questions about registering
on Indigenous Business Direct, please call
Supply Nation on 1300 055 298.

The form will ask you to upload ‘confirmation of
Aboriginality’ documents. But because you are
registered with ORIC, you can instead provide your:

• certificate of incorporation or
• corporation extract.

